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I'ii:i:mi;\ in full dress uniform were n fe.it un* :it 
tin* Philharmonie eoiiceit.

Tin: .M<*mhership ut' tin* liovil ('nnndian Society ut' 
Musician- lins iiuxv reached tin* liiiinlsunu* figure of i 7U.

./it'his Miirrolinii« is announced fur the m*\t 
Philharmonie concert. Tin* management univ anl ici- 
p.it * n large influx uf llaudeliun singers in eoiise

I tu ni forget tin* ( 'liornl Society s concert un tin*
I ."itli inst., St, l’un/, K y full eliuniK, |>rufessioiuil 
vocnl ijiiîirtct mnl full professional orchestra. (See

Mu. Toi.*itinotons Amateur Orchestra gave an 
••Open Itehearsal ’ on Thur.'dav, the ’J7t.li tilt., which 
was a markcil success. There was a large attendance 
(by invitation). See Musical Happenings foi par

Miss Emm a M klusII, Mus. line., Trinity College» 
Toronto, Inis removed to this city. She is at present 
residing at Mr. A. K. Eisher's, It I St. .Joseph St. 
Mr. I’isher, we understand. neted as her tutor in pre 
pal ing ln*r for her degree.

Pkutii is looking up, musically, judging from two 
programmes sent us, giving particulars of organ 
recitals with choral selections, given in St. Andrew's 
Church. Mr. S. \V. Wilson, the organist and choir
master, evidently aims at a high standard in his 
musical selections, as all the numhers on the pro
grammes mentioned are hy composers of acknowledged 
reputation.

Mu. Touuinoton, at the open rehearsal of his 
amateur orchestra, made his “ dehut with great eclat " 
(to use his own term) as a public speaker, lie spoke 
at some length upon musical matters generally, as 
interesting and important to Toronto, and expressed 
many sound common sense views in regard thereto. 
Lack of space forbids particular mention in this item, 
but we hope to give our readers the benefit of the 
views expressed in our next issue.

Tin: Saturday Night “ Pop*" in Shaftesbury Hall 
are decidedly a move in the right direction, the pro 
motors of which are entitled to great credit, and 
they certainly deserve to be patronized by the pub 
lie. The programme provided at these entertain 
monts i-, of a higher order than is generally given at
the a\crag........ and the admission is placed at a
ligure that excludes no one. Among the mu>icall\ 
inclined Saturday night is now looked forward to 
with pleasure. ITom the number that attend, we 
should think that the success ot the undertaking is 
placed beyond a doubt, and trust that the project 
w ill not lie allowed to drop.

Tin: little friction which occurred in connection 
with tin* chorus rehearsals for the Music Teachers 
Convention, is to be regretted, though we do not . ee 
what else the management had to expect under tin* 
existing circumstances. It would have been far 
better had tIn- Committee appointed a conductor for 
the entire chorus programme, with one or twoaccoin 
panisN to take the organ parts. As it was, the lack 
of sympathy caused by the circumstance we re 
fer to. led to a very bad performance of at least 
two of the chorus numbers, and we fear has greatly 
discouraged several writers who contemplated sending 
in works for the next convention. Another unfortu 
nate circumstance may also be mentioned in this 
connection, viz. that the standard adopted by the 
examiners, judging from one of the accepted compo 
sit ions, was decidedly too low. No honor is to be 
gained by competition with mediocrity, and writers of 
judgment will need to l»e assured of the sufficiency of 
the - " before entering into future competitions.

Tin: encore-fiend is becoming more rampant than 
ever, and the time has assuredly come that lie should 
be exorcised, if only for the comfort of the audience. 
Persons whose enjoyment of music goes beyond mere 
“ ear-tickling do not care for more than a reasonable 
programme. Who, at a dinner, after doing full and 
particular justice to the jn'rrr lusisfmtn-, would 
welcome a repetition of the course, whether or no, 
through some gluttonous encore 1 The old adage, 
“ Enough is as good as a feast," is as applicable to 
music as to anything else. Hut there is also the
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